






Abstract 

ALLAH! (peace be upon him) is the only creater of all his creations. He
made Human beings as superior to all his creatures/creations. A man
has a vital role in an Islamic society. He has to establish peace,
brotherhood and social justice in the society.
In Islamic teachings, there are six main types of "Brothers" They are as
follows:
1.  Real brother(of same parents)
2.  Razai brother(Milk taking together with a woman)
3.  Allati brother(having same father and different mothers)
4.  Akhyafi brother(having same mother and different fathers)
5.  Teaching(Ustad) brother (having same teachers)
6.  Guid (Peer) brother  (having same spritual guide)
7.  Arafati brother(performed Hajj together) etc
8.   Relative brother(Specially inlaws)
9.   Islami brother(On the basis of Deen-e-Islam)
ALLAH!(peace be upon him) gave some rights and duties to every
person they are termed as "Huqooq al Allah" (Rights of Allah),"Huqooq
al Ebad" (Rights of people) and Huqooq al Nafs (Rights of a person). If
a person tries to balance all these three rights, he may get success here
and hereafter.
If a person pays his duties for the welfare of his brothers as well as for
the huminity, he will also succed every where.
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